
I have jusL finished reading "A DEEP EXPERIENCE" fran your book "THE LONG VIEW" and have found it Lo be most enjoyab l e, 
meaningful and stimulating. 

The fol lov,ing are just a few extracts from Lhe book, which spoke stron~ly Lo me . 

Prologue: "A DEEP EXPERIENCE" 

pq 54 -55 

"Tne EM/\NCIPAT I DN of a white person from colour prejudice is very seldom a sudden conv ersion . I t is rather the resu l t of a number 
of exper i ence s . Yet there is one exper ience that lives in my memory. Through it I knew tJ.Jat I was no l onge r prima r i ly a \Vh i tc 
person . I 7ad neve r been mi l ltant l y white, but now I became m 1 litantly non-rac ial . I saw a vision, the r e is no other word for it . 11 

p~ 55 

"EdiLh Jones decided that although she d id not want to die, she did not ,,ish to l ive without the I nstitute and the Wayfarers and the 
Helpinq Hand Club and the dozen other things too. Therefore she decided to carry on as usua l. Her most vigorous activity was 1•1ith 
the Wayfarers . She -.ent out into the most remote parts of the countryside to visit little troops of schoolgirls, and to encourage 
and instruct Wayfare r leaders, who were mostly schoolteachers . When she was there, s he us ually visited the c hief and t he c hu r ch 
people and the maqistrate and the hea l th authorities as well, so that she became, in time, t he bcst- kno,m white woman in the whole 
o f South Africa, and one of the best loved t oo'.' 

pg 57 

11 You must bring he r again, 11 she said to me. uwhen she come she makes th i ngs new. 11 

pg 58 

"They had a farewell servi ce for her i n St. George's Presbyterian Church , Johannesburg. Tha t was my deep e xperience. 
Black man, wh i te man, Coloured man, European and African and Asian, Jew and Christian and Hindu and Moslem, al I had come to honour 
he r memory - their hates and their fea rs , their prides and the ir prejud ices , all for this moment forgot ten . The l t..mp in the throat 
was not only for the great woman who was dead, not only because al I Sout h Africa was reconciled under the roof o f this church, but 
al so because it was unreal as a dream, and no one knew how many years must pass and how many l i ves be spent and how much suffe r ing 
be undergone, before i t all came t r ue. And when it al I came true, on l y those who were steeped i n the past would have any under
standing of the greatness of the present". 

pg 59 

"In that church one was able to see, beyond any possibility of doub,, that wha, t hi s women had striven for was the h i ghest and 
bes t kind of thing to stri ve for in a country like South Africa. I knew t.hen I would never again be abl e to th i nk in terms of race 
a nd nationality. I was no longe r a white pe r son but a member of the human race. I came to this , as a rest.dt of many exper1ence5 1 

but this one I have related to you was the dee pest of them all." 


